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brief for ths Dan.
0 heart tint never eeaaa to ytarn I

U brimming tram tint ne'or arc dried !

The dead, though they di1, rttura
As if they bad not died !

Tin livitif are tlio ouly dead
'I'll dead live nevermore to dia

And often whan ws mourn thein dad
They nevar wore to nigh !

And though they lia beneath tlio wivua,
Or eluep within the churchyard dim

(Ah ! through how many dillereut grave
God's children go to him ! )

Yet ovary grave givoo up lu dead
Ere it m overgrown with grass I

Then why ahould hopelaao tear bt ahed,
Or Head wo cry Alata t

Or why ahould Memory, veil'd with gloom,
And like a aorrowing mourner craped,

Bit wen lug o'er an empty tumb
WIium captives have escaped !

'Tie but a mound and will bo mowed
Whene'er Ilia euriiiner grass appear ;

The loved, though wept, aro nsverluslj
Wo only Iujo our tram!

Kay, Hope may whisper with the dead,
liy beudiug forward where tiny are;

Hut .Memory, with a backward tread,
CommuiKa with them ufar!

The Java wo loao aro but forecast,
Ana we ehall llud them all once mora

W look behiud ua for Ilia Fast,
liutlo! 'tia all befora I

Firmmrss. Miin should bo firm wo-

man should be H rm all our d.cMns and
doing ahould show firmness and rea-o-

M'hrtt enn wo ofllcl by trilling, vibrating
course I Iljr--a on ono know of a man
who became rich or hnjipy, on account of
there being uo dependence to be put in liimt
We presutno not. Firmness nf character
carries mmi through tlio world easy, and

i i :. ... i i .. .ii t . i .
'" u rnspenuu ojr nu, gums lor uun

food mine, and aheda arnnml I, in. innn.
raerablo blessings. Without it he in de-

spised by hit friend, lod into a thousand
snaros by hit enemies, enticed from virtue
by thou we leant expect, and finally may
commit crimes for want of firmness lo re-

sist the allurements of tico.
' Firmness of character stamps tlio iinngp

of rutin with something more than animal.
It mines him above tho groveling earth,
above temptation from the path of virtue,
above all petty fuulings of the heart. It is

the main composition of a general the
necessnry accomplishment of a legUlaipr

tho muking of a juiljje and filially the
security of men and women.

TlIKV NEVER HBAH MB SWEAR. Two
neighbors lived side by side, in a innnufuc- -

turing village noted for miles around for
us proiunuy. tacn naa a large lamiiy.
The children of one, its they arrived at
manhood, were intelligent and moral men.
Thoso of the other, prollifjiilo and profane.

Tho less fortunate culled one day on his
neighbor, to ascerinin how ho prevented
his boys from swearing.

" Why," said he, " I have whipped my
Tom within an inch of his life, nud yet e.s
soon as my back is turned, ho'll uao ouths
that would shock a pirate."

" I never punished one of my bovs in
my lifo for using profane language," re
plica bis neighbor.

"Just lull me, then, how you stopped it,
far I can't get a rod without hearing some
of them swear."

"I stopped it very easily; tluy never
hear me swear," was lliu reply as well as
the reproof.

Religion at IIo.mb. "Lut them learn
first," says I'aul, " to show pioly at homo."
Kol igien begins in the family. Ono of th
holiest sanctuaries on earlh ia heme. The
family-alta- r is the cathedral. The cduca.
lion of the soul for etomlty begins by llie
fircsijo. The principle of love, which is to
bo carried through the universe, is first un
folded in the family.

'03rKind words uro the brightest flow
crs of earth use thein, and especially W.
uround the fireside circle, for they make a Jay
paradise of the humblest home. They arc
jewels unyonu price, ana more precious to
neat tue woundml heart and make tin
downcast spirit glad, than all other bless,
ings earth can give. kept

(KT No mnn knows what torpid snakes from

may no coueu in seme secret corner ol his
licart, wotting tor a summei of fostering cir
cumstances.

Otrlt often happens that those are the
best people whose character have been
injured most by slundurs as we usually 4
find Ibat to bo tho sweetest fruit, which the X

birds have been picking at. ...ui

OCT To ridicule old a;e is like pouring neuce
in the morning cold water into, the bod in

euve

which you have to sleep at night. the

FlDPLESTirKS. A word strongly ex.
tirossivo of contempt. It crushes all renlv.
When a lady once says " Fiddlnaticks," he
is a bold man who dares utter another

rpiIE
I

word. LOON
iard

OCT" If you wish to make a shoo of Ju Hairnl.A 11 l .1 r.mum inuiuriniM, siiiu ne facetious
Laneabergh, "you shonlil Hike the unne

.

Also,Jart 01 the mouth of a hard drinker, for men'e
that never lets in water." jobbing

A- -i .1 n: 1 11 ...w your mil uuri you r said one Jan.
nou carrier to anothor, who had just fallen
from the lop of s two story house. " Not
in tho least, Johnny ; 'twas tho stonpin so
quicK that hurt me."

03" A young man who hnd n light in.
cipient mpustnche, one day while finurinK
the fow hairs said to Harry, "Hadn't I

bolter dye this moustache?" "Oh no!"
replied Harrv, "let it alone, and it will die
itself."

The O.nlv Curb. A chnn out West.
. who had boon afflicted with palpitation of"

tho heart, says that ho found instant relief
by the application of another palpitating
ueart 10 me part attocteif.

MiT An infamous old bachelor being
skod if he had ever witnessed a public

execution, replied: "No, hut I once saw a
marriago."

03" A kiss, aays an ingenuous author,
ity, is like the Creation, because it is made
of nothing, and is very good.

sty Why do the ladies like the North-
east wind! Because it brings chaps to
their lips.

(UT A tine coal may cover a fool, but
never conceals one.

BUSINESS CA11DS.

W, T. MATLOCK. W. 0. JOIINOUN

XeXatlook A Tohnsou,
ATTORNEYS St COUNSELORS AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery,
promptly attend to any bualneaa whichWILL bo committed to their professional

charge before Ilia District and Supreme Court.
OH'it'O iu Highlield s building, immediately op--

posile Ilia Main Ptreet 1 ohm.
Oregun City, .March 7, IH57. 47y

JOHN R. MT3RIDE,
lITOimi AND O0VNSILOB AT LAW,

Lafayette, Yamhill County, O. T.,

WILL faithfully attend to all buaineaa
to Ilia professional

Wm. 0. Dement Ji Co.,
and retail Dealer. InWHOLESALE Faints, Iloota and

ailioea, Crockery, 0V0. Opposite the Land Orice,
Alain bt. On gou City. June 1, 1855.

CHARLES POPE, JR.,
DEALER in Hardware, Grocorioa, Cauda,

Iloota St Shoe, Medicine, Book
and Stationery.

Main-at- ., Oregon City, April 21, 1857-I- tf

B. JkXilwaio,
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

COOK A JO It LOU STOVES,
Tru corrra waas, lusuwAac, nc,

Main St., onpoaite Main Street Hotel
OKEOON CITY, O. T.

Steamboat and jobbing work attended to with
disputed.

Ordera from the country promptly filled. je7

Time,

w. IIIGIIKIELD,
WA TC II. MAKER

I'erMiia duairoua of felliuir irood work done w
I da svi.ll t.i aivm him M !) .u u.l...l ll.... J..... ." -. . " "'"""

votca lo me repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
wupics, and Iloninntul watches.

An oaaortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made to order, and repaired.
fncea to auit the limes. I am ihunkful for naat

iiivora, una nopu 10 give aulisiuuliuu III future.
IU Located at the old aland, onnoaile thuTuI

egrupu uiiwv, vkisuuh VI I Y, t tb.il.

--jt Brags, Medicines, Paints. Oils,
and Dvo-stnfT- s.

i at the OKKliUM CITY DRUG STORE,
eplS Alain street, Oregon City, O. T.

JOHN F. BROOKS,
Whuletale if Retail Dealer in Groeeriol, Produce

I'muutni, SfC, Mam Streel.
A General Aaaortmeal kept up of Selected Good.

Canemah, March 28, 18S7.

GUN SMITHING.
"TlElNG permanently located in Oregon City,
J J I am prepared to carry on the buniueae of

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Those who favor me with their patronage, may

expect to have their work done right
Those tcho leave O UNS at my Shop for

repairs, and do not call for them within nini
months of the time set for the work to be dono,
limy expect to nave ttiem sold lo pay charges.

June 27, 1857. limit)

Reading for the Million.
s.j. Mccormick

UAS CONBTANTLV ON HAND AT Till HANXUN BOOK
BTOSK, rsONT-S- PORTLAND, ORIQON,

A Choice selection of Popular Hooks, News-pnjier- s,

Magazines and Fancy Stationery.
Among the books ou haud will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-
tory, 1'oetry, Diograpliy, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Hooks, itoiiiiinces, &.O., &c, dec.

ItTSubscriptions received for flurper, Graham,
Gudey, Leslie's, or l'utnain, at i a year, pott-
age free.

ID" Subscriptions received for any newspaper
published in part nf the TJulon..

ueineniber the f ranklin Hook Store and News
paper Agency, I runt street, fortluaal Oregon.

W. D. Hutchins, 1M. D.,
LAFAYETTE, 0, T.

.TlEFEns TO
J.V Prof. A. Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio ;

Pror. J. Kost, "
Prof. Courtney, La Fayette, Ind.;
Dr. V. Armstrong, Fiudley, Ohio;
J. Fisher, SI. D., Tiffin, "
J. Chamberlin, M. I)., Tiffin, "
Dr.K. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio;
Prof. II. F. Johnmui, Pliiladelnhia, Penn. ;

'

AI'rof. J. Iti on n, N. Y.; thel)r. C. Kellogg, Milwnukic, O. T. A
1). Hutchins' JSalsam Wild Cherrv SI 2.1

lie's Expectorant 1 25
" Alterative 1 25

Ayrcs' Cherry Pectoral 1 25
nud a general assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
at all limes. And I am making: arrnnse- - lief

ments to manufacture my lialsaiu for the lungs
the Oregon cherry. augl5

BEAT THE MI This

WHO CAN!
STBHL PLOWS, with

OF ALL SIZES,

RE now being manufactured and offered for For. snle in Oregon City, ut the Blacksmith shoo
,.11. UIIIILIU O OIUIO.

Tlio uudnrsigned, having had five years' expo
set

in the PLOW business in Oreiron. heirs
tea

to inform tlio furiuinir commiim'tv that be ia
Ao

coiiimeiu ui ueiu aDio to supply uieir wants
Plow line, if Ihoy will give him a call.

Withvec. .0, ioo(. j. v. LiiWIS.
wmcn

HlIWINd, HHAMFOOIXO, &C. A
never

public are respectfully informed that the
undersigned have opened a SHAVING SA

opposite Messrs. Gibson St Potter's Bill
Saloon. For

Culling, Shaving, Shampooing, the
It ia

done in the latest and most approved style. It
liirlit jobbing-- . &e. Cenllo. of the

bed rooms laik.cn enro of. and all other small
on the cheapest and most expeditious
juuix it TIIU.UAS WAK1),

30, 1358. Main it., Oregon City.

Jon. Bar tow
by himself, and would respectfully any to hisTS

vara.

any

1 frienda and the public generally that he ia
thankful fur past patronage, and will continue busi-

ness at tho old stand, and will ever be ready to
show his Uoods to those who may favor him with
a cull. Come one, come all, both great and small,
and give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,
and examine for yourselves ilia splendid and aelect
slock of
DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-
ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY.
Tea,

Oila,

Dry

IM

done

Sugar, Coffee, Spicea, 3tc, Slc, Hals, Xails,
iirooma, .c and almost every thing pertaining to
a general lin of business. All kiuds of eounlrv
produce takeu in exchange. Country friend will
liud il lo their advantage to srive me a ealL

A

Cnnemnh.Sept 6. u

IJRLSTON'S Sectional and CoutilyMAP of
and WASHINGTON TER-

RITORIES for sale by
sug lb CHARLES POPE, Jr.

ellinr Off I

A VALUABLE assu.iiiwtii of BOOKS ac
stationery. Teacher and dealers and a

interested are invited to eall and examine.
March 20, lt57. C. POPE, Jr.

For Sale.
OTii ACRES OF GOOD LAND on the

I t Cpp iUolaUa t rairie. r or particular
nnuire ef h. L. liaiDLST. at th Citv Book

Siotv in t irpsiia ("iir. v.k 6. 1S5.

PAOITIO UNIVERSITY,
Forett Orove, Wathinyton Co., Oregon

Rev. 8. II. MAttsii, A. M., Prnlilenl,
Kcv.IL Lvxai, A.M.,Vn. Mutheinutict,

rpiIE collegluta year, coiuistiiig of ens term
X nine months, will commence on the
Wednesday of November.

It is Ilia design of this Institution to furnish
tliorouirh and complete collee-iut- edueiilion.

There ia a Library of 1U0U volumes fur Iks
or the students

A pplieante fur admission to oollrga must have a
knowledge of the common Knglisli branches, and
hare studied Ilia ancient languages so far as to
have read portions of Cuisar aud Cicero aud the
(.reek Header.

The tuition fee is 8.13 per annum.

Sludenia fitting for college, aa well aa others
wishing to pursue collegiate aludiea without enter,
ing upon the college course, will bu under the In- -

atiuclion of Ilia college teachers.
The fall term of 11 weeks in the preparatory

department commences on the id Wednesday
September. 1 uitiou, So per term.

Tualatin Academy,
Force t Grove, Washington Co., Oregon,

Rbv.C'usiiino Eells, Principal,

The lull term will commence on the first Wed
nesday of November.

Tuition In the common brandies, BU in the
higher branches, $S per quarter. !i(5y

JUST RECEIVED, at Ilia Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and San Frun-cisc-

a large assortment of

Drugi,
Chemicals,

Patent and Family
Medicines,

all of which will be sold as low or lower than they
can be had at any other place in the Territory.

Country merchants will hndit to their interest to
buy here instead of Portland. Call and tee.

Oregon City, May 9, 1857.

The Chraefenberg Company.
miHS INSTITUTION (incorporated by the
1 Legislature of the State of New York, cap

ital AlUO.nUU), was founded for the purpose of
applying thepubho with the celebrated uKAEr -
NUKKU AlKDIC'INES. Tbe aeries comprises

remedies for nearly every disease, adapted to ev
ery cljmale. For families, travelers, seamen, and
miuSra' use, they are unequaled. All the medi
cines aro PURELY VEGETABLE, and war-
ranted to cure the diseases fer which they am sev-

erally recommended.
1 ho Oraefenberg Company does not profess to

cure all diseases with one or two medicines. Our
series consists of ELEVEN different kinds, ad- -

pled to the various diseases incident to the tern. 3d

perate and tropical climates. The following com.
jirisu the series of Uracfeuberg Medicines:

The Cracfenuerg Vegetable Pills
Are considered the standard Pill of the day, and
are infinitely superior to any Pill before the public
They operate without irritation on all the excre
tions, purging the blood by the bowels, liver, kid'
neys, and skin.

X
Mursliairs fieri 11c Cathoticon,

Aa infallible remedy for all discuses uf the womb
aud urinary organs, weakness in the back, pain in
breast, nervousness, debility, etc. In California
and Oregon, out of more than a thousand cases
where this medicine hu been used, it has in uo
single instance failed to give permunent relief or to
edict a certain cure.

GRA EFENBERO SARSAPARILLA,
powerful extract. One bottle equal to ten of
ordinary sarwiparilla for purifying the blood.

sure euro for scrofula, rheumatism, ulcere, dys-
pepsia, salt rheum, mercurial diseases, cubiucous
eruptions, &e. ,(..

The Green Mountain Ointment, -

Invaluable for burns, wouuds, sprains, chilblains.
sores, swellings, scrofula, etc. As a pain extract-
or, it cannot be excelled, all'orjinz immediate re

from lut mo;t excruciating pains.

TI13 CHAEFENBERO

DYSENTERY SVRUP.
extraordinary article is a speedy and infallible

remedy in diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum, and the Asiatic cholera, if taken

the first symptoms of the disease. It is pure-
ly vegetable in its compound.

Uraerennerg Children's Panacea,
summer complaint, aud moat diseases to which

children arc subject. Its true worth can never be I
forth in word, but it can be felt and npprecia- -
oy parents whose children nave been saved.
mother should be without it.

Uraefenberg Pile Uetncdy.
Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.

the Ointment, there are very few cases
cannot oe radically and permanent v cured.

surgical operation for Piles and Fistula should
be resorted to until this ointment ho been T

thoroughly tried. It never fails. hand,
cones

t'.RVUVEXKERO EYE IUTION sciecteu
diseases of the eve, this Lotion has no annul.
a speedy and positive cure for inflammation of
eye, weaknesses, dtmueas and failing of sight. ever

will always be beneficial iu acute inttammatinn that
ey e,aud also as a wash on inflamed surface. wo

GRAEFENBEItO AS

FEVER AND AGUE FILLS.
A speedy and positive cure for this distressing Our

complaint. Those Pills are composed nriucinallv sale
of tjuiniue, with other vegetable tonics, ivw

and febrifuge articles. Thousand have
with

been permanently cured by their use. ll,.
then

Ciraefenbcrg Consumptive's Balm
Sovereign in all Bronchial and Pulmonary Dis

ease. It m, beyond all question, true that con.
sumption is a curable disease, aud tbe Consump-
tive' Balm is the best curative ever used.

Craefenberg UrattU Dtltera.
These bitters ore skilfully and elegantly prepared
from a number of invigorating, healthy root,
nrss, neius, ana Tinea. An invaiuao e lonio nnd
health restorer. We

Uracfenbert Manual of Health. iv

haudsomely printed volume of 300 paire. con
taining concise and extremely plain descriptions of

manner 01 Diseases, tneir symptoms and treat
ment, family should have one. Price
only 95 (ran, It will be sent, poet paid, to
any post office in California or Oregon, en th re
ceipt 01 us ceut by mail or express.

Address Kedington S Co., San Francisco.
The Gracfenberg Medicine are for sale by all

Druggists and apothecaries throughout the country.
A. H. STEELE, Agent, Oregon City.

Geueral Agent for California and Oregon
KEDINGTON it Co.,

Wholesale Druggials,
.

No-10-
7 Clay tret, San Francisco.

LIMES just received and
F.
for sale by

CHARMAN.

DIARY and Correspondence of Am
for sola by C. POPE, jr.

rurnltaro.
fnilE Bubecrlbor baa Juot raoeiy.-- y n i un
X ad a large supply of FUKNI I
TCUK of all deacnpliona, eonsiat.V""
ing in part as follows
Hofaa, mahogany and black walnutj
Chamber aaia
llureaua, wilh or without marble lopsj
Olllea deska;
Hocking chairs, stuffed In hair, carpet, and

cans and wood seals;
Dining ohulra, cane and wood aeatsj
Otlioa chairs, do do do
Children's do, high diuing and rocking)
lledstvada, various kiuds;
Tablea, center, card, aud diuing;
Writing desks;
Bideboarda;
I'arlor chain;
Settees;
Reading, toilet, and work tables;

Matlreswa, hair.moaa, and wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Paper hangings, of every style;

of
nrat

a

use

of Oilcloth; Chinese malting; lluid lamps, aud burn.
ing Hum ; wuu a variety or oilier art idea

numerous to meniion.
Persona wishing to purchase will please call

ciamine for themselves.
All kiuds of country produce taken in eichanie

lor goods. THUS. JUII.XHO.V
March 83, 1850. 4!ttf

Ifew Sooki I
rPHE subscriber has just received a luree
A. aortiiienl of UOOKS, direct from New York,
amoug wmcn are ine loiiowlugi
Alisou'a Mist, of Europe,! American Iintitutions,
Silliman's do. Lives of Ilia WiL'ners.
Democracy in America.: Iluliyloii and Nineveh,
"Land and Lee," "1i-- and Port,"
"Sea and Sailor," 'Ship aud Shore,"
Three Years in Califor.. Home Cyclopedia,
Cyc. of Literature, Egypt aud the Holy Land

isa

J

with

n. I V-- ... IH..a 'I .1.. -- ahU.'.hL.V.? ' i."11" "us"
Manual of Fine Arte, Anc't .Monasteries,
Lecture on the Art, Choice liiogmphy,
Travels in Peru, Peruvian Antiquities,
Polar Region, Choice Kstraels,
Malian'e Philosophy, A variety of Poets.

5110 copiea of Sanders Speller,
500 ' Headers,
850 " McCufTey'a do.
950 " Webster's Diclionnriea.

Oaviea' Algebra, iXewmau's Rhetoric,
Geometry, Day's do.
Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,

" surveying, Goodrich net. u. .,
" Legeodru, I.Monteilh's Geography,
" Ariiiimenca, "L.11110 Bpcaser, '

Thompson's do. I.V. American Speaker.
ALSO,

A Fresh SudpIt of SUtlonorv.
Day Uooka, Jouriiafs, Ledgers, Record uowks,

Memoraniluma, of all sues, Diaries, V e., Mole aud
Letter Paper, Envelopes. Pen, 4c, oui Eraser
Knivea, Knuive lEubber, Gummed Labels, t uber
Pencil, K, iu quurt and piut bottle.

WUOLESALB AND RKTAIL.
CHARLES. POPE, J,

Oregon City, Augmt 18, 185C.

ZiadiOl !
will find an excellent assortment of DrettYOU Bonnet Silk; Satini and Yelrett: also

Bonnet 7 rnnmiiigt, Ilotiery, Clovet, Lacet and
Ribbont, Table Ctotht, Counterpanei, etc., at the
euireor GI1AKL.U3 t'Ut'li, Jr.,
(Maiu-et- ., opposite Abernethy'a store,) where may
ba found almost everything iu the line of

Dry tioodit
Such as Prints, Gingham, Alpacas, Merino.

Plaid Linseys, Aluslms, Battmctta, Jeans, rlnn-nei-

Sheeting, Red Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Batting, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1 857-- 1 tf

Medicines for Sale, By
. CHARLES TOPE, Js,- -

CJANDS' Sarsapanlla, Peck's Vr ild Cherry Tlit-K- 5

ters, Batemau's dro;a Urandreth's pills, Lee'e
!!3, 1'erry'a Tvimifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam- -

;iior, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dalley's puip

extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper
mint, Essences, Composition rowders, Carters
Pulmonary Iiulsnm, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, &o.

April 21, 1807-l- tf

More How Goods,
AT CIIAR.MAN Si WARNERS.

TN ADDITION TO OUlt USUAL STOCK,
wc have just received, direct from San I ran

Cisco, a good and suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which wo offer for sale at price which cannot bo
beat in this market. Our stock consists In part of

400 IbSsul so.1 a,
50 boxes English soap,
50 ' Chaa. Hill's soap,
20 doz corn sturch,
20 cases pie fruit,
15 " pickles,

6) doz honey,
8 " lobsters,

12 " oysters,
20 lilf bblsN O sugar, '

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

8 rils mackerel,
2000 lb stick candy,
500 ' fnncy do.

1 ease Gnllipinlicr toys,
1 . Gorman tovs.

400 lbs almonds,
13 hlf boxes raisins. I

6 whole boxes do.,
43 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

2000 yds brown sheeting,
2000 " calico,

Boots and shoes of cverv desurinllnn.
The abovo, with our usual assortment, we think

renders our stock complete. Call and see us.
erms cash. CHARMAN A WARNER,
December 20, 1857. at

Experience Hakes Perfect. and

Why Go to Portland lo Buy Goods ?

l Wl8" 40 Inform our customers and the
T public generally that wo have now 01

in addition to our usual heavy stock of G10
ana urv-uoou- ono ol the lanrest and hear.

biucks Ol

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
offered in this market. Wa also wish Ia anv

our good are of excellent quality, and that
will sou

CHEAP AS AJtV OTHER HOUSE" IN OREGON.

Portland not excepted.
old motto Mill governs oar trad I3iiil,

aud small profits." Our stock of good is
upca mi inspection 10 au who will favor us factiona call. Call and see, and let experience
speak for itself. Wa sell a Inw aa mnv In

. . . '"T...I. t. I..., ur cnsn, or nroouce at market ralea.
CUAKMAN St WARNER.

Oregon City, May 23, 1657.

U S T R E C E I V E D
splendid lot of DR.

CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES,
and

Dry-Goo- ds of all DcseriDtious.
can now fill almost any bill a farmer may eall v
voi iuu mvvt

March 14. CHARMAN St WARNER.

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A BXSVT ASBOSTM BKT Of

M

AND HAVE POT
"

Prices Down to the Lowest Figure !
in, those who want good cheap.

mh 13. CHARMAN & WARNER.
Com

LADIES' and genu' KID GLOVES, at
BAILEY'S. Limn Ci,

GOOD black and green
BAILEY'S.

TE , at
Limn City.

TtrACAlLAY History of Enel.dIU --ale by C.POPE, jr...

,

i

l,Jl s ?.'. IV. I .

IEaaW (ims vi'"

IN QUART OTTLia. I '

FOR PURIFYINO THE BLOOD,
too

aud And Tor the Cure of
Deaorru, ItsHoi aiAL Di'iuo, Sreaamiif Vvmm,

Liraa d.nruiT. Haonciirrts, Kai.t Knst u,
ComuMiiiuN, Fnvia tjoaaa, KavsirsLAS,

t'lHAis ('oyriuiHTt, or A era-Tir- e,

1'lllCI.U, , (ilKlUAL

as- - JiLun rrr, lo.
r.ttrp Nsi'lrlnf year rualtimi and spMads ftrtl.er anS

wlilcr in MTfll'invriiwI repuisiu.n stnl Mi.ulsrliy
of tins laraliiabla anivlna II lu t tin
elTt.iel.iua rriiiellsl scil known, fr ih eurs of sit

srlMns frin an Impure slats uf llie liltHhl. As s mlW
sierieiil, sntl.ills sii.l Umle, II sitnlslnt II tlirea tnoal
UMnil milierlle of fnr.lrlit. It purg, iurlH, sod

Tut rsplilll)' with lileli Uu pstlaui

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
aibler Ihls triple tiiltusnes Is surprUltif. Cseh new nus la
wliifh It It sppllwl funiUlirs In thtf result a new cvrllnVoui

I oi us eireiifties t sii'i ws lists Miiy io mmt io mo
i nulsis.1 UMInsmy . iiiuliltmlrs Ihi hsvs ssiwllraesil

I s ellce!, lo soutiucs lucrstlahij lUlf ut lu rest tslus.

Another Cure cf Scrofula.
Tsor, X. Y, Sept I, liM.

Minm A. II. P. Diana: OrtilVmrn. I hsra Sir
BrsHythres VNn lieen IruatiM wtlll Hist lIpMblful ill- -

Svnifuls: hi mueli so. s lo be nlteiiilirs lo niv fans.
IhuiU and to inrelf; and to obisln rvllff tisv UitNl

html 0 innllehM tlmt rsms umlr tnv nniles. wltuoiit
elfvet tins of my nrlslioor. who bitf Urrn eurml tit a
similar emniilsltit by your Ssrssrills, a.tuil ma to
uisks a Irliif or IL smt 1 esa truly mv tlisl It his dun tna
a world of simnL llavln eoniolelslv eanl mm. II.ii.Iiis
tbst lity siPlrnes mw in.lnee ulliers similarly slHlcts.1 to
adopt us ssios remedy, with lbs sains ssllirolory rsiulu,

rvuisia irsieiunr yoars
SAUAfl A. JL rOIILMAX.

Freiorn! snd sold bt A, H. V D. HAMDM. WhoW
sals lirujUu, No. loo ruil..o-.lrerl- , New York.

Forssls bv ItEWITT. KITTLE At Co.. n. .milNanxt
r.i.nd IIKDINIITON It fo.. San Fnui.'lwo; II U K

As CUFK1N, Mrvrlll.: R. II. M. Do.N.W.U Co,
snd by Dnisitl.U svnerslly.

CLOVE AN'ODV.VK

TOOTHACHE, DROPS.
Complain no mor of Aching Teeth,

Thn Droii tuvw bn xtmvtf nI by Ibontaml,
h.TM rxiHTicnr hu riivrtl thnl the A'KNlyrie will iftvi

hiiiiHMllals asd prnninvi.i rviitei mner n mi arm at rwrfother rrnieily. ll It filramirtt to tli i' iimI niM'll, Anil
Aw siitilleailni Ill entirely rnunvo the pain and soreneNi
from ileeavnl tooth, so lli u It mat bs SIiihi and rendered
sa aarfal ss sver. When the pain pmeue.! fium ths faes,
srrriKii lbs nuns arouml s t'Kiih apparently sunnd, this
Anmlyne will sire s simnlr relief by rabbins a h ilmna

Prrtisred ami aohl hv A. n. A-- n. Hlv ns. U'1,.,1.
waiv wuxawus nu r new lora.

For ssts br liKWITT. KITTI.K x (v. ii .iniiHanw
A On, anil KKIllNOTON Co.. Han K'ranslseot UU S
a COft'lN, Marvivills; It. II. M. Du.NALL) At Us

snd br I)nit'' jTiiorally.

ILT Da. STEELE, of th Oreiron Cltv Druir
Store, is agent for these medicines. jyl 1

LINN CITY STORE.
T". r? .i i ,., .e.. 11.. .1- 1111--

. nuraciiuei wuuiu reieeiiiiny iniiirin tlio
X pitblio that ho lias taken the store lulely oc
cupied by Mr. UaouaiiTon, at LINN CITY, wilh
the design of continuing the

General merchandise B Kiln ess.
Ho will keep always on hand a gooj assortment of

GROCERIES, MEDICINES,
Crockery, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and

bhoes, Confectionery, Ligars, '
Stationery, d-c-.

The above will always be offered at the

LOWEST PRICES
For Cash or Country Produce

12?" rieaso call aud see fur yourselves. .
THOMAS BAILEY.

Linn City, Sept. 20, 1H07. 24

"T HAS BEEN EVIDENT TO ALL
L fur some time past, that ' at

MORE ROOM AND MORE GOODS
were needed ut llio

LIN X CITV STORE,
to meet the demands of its constantly inorensiug
custom, ihese additions have now liceii made
the store is enliirged, and the stock bus just been
replenished with a lurge assortment of

Groceries, Dry Goods Ac., ,. &.c.
'among which are

Panama Hats, Gaiters, Cravats, Parasols,
Uinghams, Ribbons, Mackerel,

Raisins, Nuts,
And a orkat nx.tr. Monr,
At tlio 'LINN CITY STOKE.'

Motto "Smull profits nnd juick returns."
T7"April 11, ibjV.
l

Harness and Saddlery. , )

--jfi Til E undersigned having opened anew
fJ-

- f in isuiiCiVliilap;, Marion county, U.

tt T., is ready to manufacture and furulsh
short notice, and iu the beat aud most substan-

tial atvle of the craft, all kinda of HARNESS
SADDLERY WORK, Trunk and Car

nage Trimming, Ac.
March 28, 1j7. A. COOK.

"IT OF FAT'S Life Bitters and Pills, Bernard's
J.VJ. Dysentery Syrup, Wistar' Baltaui of Wild
uiierry, at tho For

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAH.

receiving, fresh from ranch, 1 hewheat, oats, bacon. Iard. butter and tmtsioea.
ApiiU, '57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

W. 7. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

"OREGON CITY, O.T. ,

H7 Strict attention oaid to reoairinir. and anils.
to patron warranted. feb9-4- 3

50 DOZ. thumb latches, cheap, for sale by
FOR

WM.C. DEMENT St co.

SHAKER Sarsaparilla, at the n-.- u

CITY DRUG STORK. r"
Osgood's IndiaCholagogue.and Dr. Jones

Cholagogue, at the
UKKGOW CITY DRUG STORE. FOR

Bavard Tailor's
pYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel,-.n-dia - i'i r , ..ov.au a 1 iiree x ears itesiaence hn ih M ...i.

C'TY BOOK STORE,

pLAX SEED-forsa- isat

C. POPE'S.

"'''y CHARMAN it WARNER
"p,L'T'rtn?,, ofVsnkee Notions at"" - 1 CHARMAN Se WARNER'S.

SANDS' Sarsaparilla, in any ouanUty, at ths
OrfEGON CITY DuL'G STORE.

rj'UlN PUMPS-pr- ice rednoed-- for sale by
"" C. POPE, Jr.

San

WE WILL PAY CASH or TRADE for
good WHEAT al the markel price.

CHARMAN A WARNER.

16 POZ. Ovrters.' CHARMAN A WARNER.

U. B. MAIL LINE,
Oregon City ami Portlund bail, Jflt,HTKj Tnnl OUrKr' '

Jooiah MvaicsM..,
W ill run daily, (Sunday esotpledj iu tba .1Jimnosdlrada, leaving Or,,,,. til, , w

ockajk, 4.H. it.lurning, will I..,,
i r. at., touching at ell iiiurmodiate buinu,

Kur freight ur paaaaga apply on board. "
nDaTlTXiTn7"

Dttween Portland und Oregon Ciiu
fllllE new slerii-whe- slrsmsr1 K x i h k a a , Sjol
Wm Isviao, Master, will run lelwees pZlZ
and Oiegon Cliy daily (Sundays
l.r rillllf AVn .fin . ?'.'"'.'av.
CITY t 1 7.m.

u. s. mail LnraT""
lrllniiJ uud, Astoria '

Tlio Splendid Steamer , , mvm, '
MnltBonab fcVJ

WILL eonliuo lo run behsTTpT
and Aia, ,i. nlZ'lwkkk, leaving PurlUnd on Monday aud 1W?

itKirningaof each week for Astoriai and AHl
la, Pcrlland on TWI.y .Jtou.,,ngVAaouva.,ST.IUt.R.i;,3
Uhkt, Ac. each way. For pj,"

n. BlJSTTr
J.16 OivUw'MnftiJS '

Xtow Arrangements. J

I HAVE bought out Uia UAKKHY estakli.1,
mi nt of Vhtrman A H araee ,k :.l i l

now opened utider Ilia most r..r.i.i.
lance lo all old patrons, and a many new

M may cl..Kse 1. gl M , L j, rf J
b well supplied With T
Bread, Cukes, Pies, Craekert. A'. .

dies, Raisins, Figs, Cianrs, Tm. "

and almost every Mher variety of knick ksbyet iuvented by Yankee ingeuultyu ,r i.iT
will b alforded

AT TUB LOWEST TOSKIBLR RATES 1

I ahall oaeoaionallr receive saooll.. r. .1.
tropical latitude which will be duly a.
upon arrival. All are invited le give nie a ealt

I'tvr.ur.iut ri lIIARMAN
Oregon City, ApriUS, 1857. j ',

TUST RECEIVED at lb Orego. City Dru,U Store, direct from New Yrk ....! a.i v..
ciaco, a freah aupply of DRUGS, UUDlChlUs
Paleut Meilicin., Family Medicine, 4,., to'
which iri be told at low for etk as linn,
procured in the Territory. Call and axamia for
youreelvea, aud get an Ahnauae for IH57, grabs.

JAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pius,
Oil, Castor Oil, nn l SweclOil.ai

the OREGON CITY UUUU STORK.

THXICAN Mustang l.iuimenl, U. W. Jler-l- l.
chant's Caroling Oil, at the

ORKUON CITY DRUG STORE.

mitCSSKS, right and left and double, and Ab--
JL tlomtlial supporters, al th

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

1)l'KU While Lead, raw aud burued Umber,
Green and Yellow, and other paiuts.

atlhe OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.?

PERFUM
ERYTaTthe J

CITY DRUG STORE.,

RAKFENUERO MEDICINES:
Gracfenberg Sunupiirilla, UleriueCallinlicoa.

" Dysentery syrup, coiutumptivs
balm,

" Pile Olntmenf,
" Health Hitters, ,'" Eye Lotion, Sic, Ste., '

,

To bo found at tho ngeney nf the I'omimnv. at
tho OREGON CI I'Y DRUG STOKE.

Dyspeplle Elixir warranted to
cure the dvsneusia ilnt reeeiveil slut fns

sale al the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Guysott's compound extract of Sarsaparilla
Yellow Dock, at the

acpIS OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

0 I.I) Dr. Jacob Tuwiisend'a Sarsaparilla, St

the OREGON CITY DKUGSfUKl.

DILJ. Ay res' celebiuted Cherry Pectoral for

colds, nnd consumption, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

McLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
CITY DRUG STOKE.

DU. Towiiscnd'sSnrsnpiir'llii.at the " " '

OREGON CITY DRl'G STORE.

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for Hi cure of feve
&c, Slc, just received and forssls

tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Caiieuiah, April 11, 1937.

ON hand nnd for sale, low, for cash or produce'

& lead, chronic (.reen, f

white lead, . prussian blue
red do in oil, " chrome yellow, ' "

' - 'blk. do blue paint,
' "' 'litharge,

Common and permanent green putty, glass
. JNO. P. BROOKS.

E. L. Dlt ADLK Y. .
- ' . HOSIKR HOLLAND.

BRADLEY & CO., ! 1

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS
' OREGON CITY, O. T,,' v "

.

EEP constantly on hand m
cenTnl assortment of

MISCELLANEOUS and"

8CUOOL;BOOKI
also, a fine assortment of

STATIONERY, A EVERYTHING ELSE

generally kept in their line of buiineat.

CALL AT THE SlUfl or THE

CITY UOOK-STOB- E

. Opposite Holmes's Brick Store.

Sept. 5, 1857. , . .. . , ."f
Sale at the CITY BOOK ST0RI

THE following work
Staff, by A.J. Davis f iv.

Great Iron Wheel, by J.R. Grave) I

Dred. iu 2 vols., bv Harriet Beecher Stowf

Home Cyclopedia ,
oPnhe Worlds Progress, . . :'0Useful ArU,
' Europe, .

" ''.Geography, '

; " Fine Art aud Literature,
' Biography, dto. i r

Groceries
SALE BY CHAP'.ps rOYl.1.

SUc?A?' lAX Coffe'., Chocolai.s

,b,t,. "'n.JZ... e.i Ws- -j - -creamci. rf)

. Wd' lePrr, Spice, Ateaa, Borax, L'of- -
etc. Apr21lHSe

Hardware hr
SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR

BRASS and Iia ButU, Screw, Lock sad

Hammer and HatcheU, Axaay

Drawinff.knia ll.nilnu rnrm Comb. His- -

Bruahe and Card, Gnn Lacks, Gun Cp Was

Cards, Chest Handle, Plane. Ve

Wm. O. Dement tfc Co.,
' WHOLESALE A RETAIL .

f

Dealers In Groceries Hardwarr
Boots k Shoes, Crockery, w--

their thank to their numeroos ens'
TENDER their past liberal patronage, snd ,
licit a continuance of the aame. '

They take pleasure in informing the public

they har now on hind a large snd aVwB

took of Groeerie; Hardware, Boots " ,
Crockery, und Boat Stores, to wbich Jbf "J I

mskins' Miuf.nl mAA'il'uMm from W

Francisco, purchased fo cash ouly, and af

enabled to sell at lower prices lias any -
in Oregon Uity. Jan. si, ;

(TA BBLS. fresh "Santa Cms" U.MKt ?,
DJ & do. ealcined pfasier netrtri nd i

aale by WM C DEMENT Oi ' 1


